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Wit gonr
seleeilon now

for Xmas and avoiJ the unpleasant feat-

ures of having to purchase in a rush.
Our remains open until 10 p. m. in

the evenings for the convenience of cus-

tomers to make their selections. We as-

sure you of courteous and polite attention

WiLSON-JENHIN- S DRUG COMPAINV.

T uCPHONE

THE DAILY EAGLE.

Entered at the postoftlce aa second
Clan mail matter.

BY CONNELLY 4 CAKNES.

ivr Week, 10c. - - Per Month, 40c.

FRIDAY. DKC. 13, 1'JOl.

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL.

Chairman Colquitt ol tbe Commission on

Location Tells When the Olds

Will Be Opened.

Terrell, Tex., Pec, 10. Hon. O.
B. Colquitt, of this city, chairman
of the commission to locate the
State Industrial School for Girls,
gave the News correspondent the
following statement today concern
in? the location of the institution,
which is of interest to all the towns
of the state that have bid for its
location:

"I am asked every day some
thing about the Industrial School,
when it will be located and when
the commission will meet, etc.
Some seem to think that the ques-
tion was to have been settled t o
the 7th of the present month and
have asked me why the location
has not been announced. Evi
dently the matter is not under
stood uy many. I he commission
to locate this school consists of 13

members, one from each of the
present congressional districts of
the state. These commissioners
met at Waco October 1 and passed
resolutions inviting proposals for
tbe location, requiring same to he

filed with the chairman on or be-- f

re December 1. Tho resolution
a'-u- i provided that the commission
should meet on January 7 next
a... consider these bids and go

from there to each town seeking
t!.e location and inspect the bites
o'lored, and it will probably be the

part of January before the
ted.
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vowing towns have sent
V
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the location, and I
jed the list of towns
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Hon ham, compose a committee to
formulate the order in which the
several towns will be visited by
the commission, Ptarting from turned over

Austin: Austin, Houston, Bryan,
San Antonio, Huntsville, Hills- -

bore, Walnut Springs, Dublin,
Denton, Greenville, Jefferson and
Terrell.

..... ...- - nronprt, p.,). T1P- -
the location day without

vision tl, Ur t.rnr;.U any tne lamny. went

that the commissiou shall consider
the advisability of locating the
school in connection with some
other similar state institution al
ready established.

"The propositions of the other
10 towns mentioned are contained
in sealed envelopes and their seals
will not be broken the com
mission meets in Austin on Janu
ary 7. I do not know, therefore,
what any of the bids are or how
much bonus is offered to get the
school. "

Calvert for General Stoddard.

laiveri, lexas, uec. 11. -- A ne- -
tion almost unanimously signed by
Calvert's representative citizens,
has been sent in, asking for the
appointment of Oen. II. B. Stod
dard of Bryan to fill the vacancy
at the Agricu.tural and Mechani
cal College caused by the death of I

L. roster. Galveston News.
Another jn'tition like charac

ter has been circulated in Bryan
by friends Gen. Stoddard, with
similar results.

A ten million dollar company
has been organized at Trenton
the purpose of engaging in the
busint'Hfl of making rubber shoes
with the machine recently patented
by Joseph Oliver Stoke. The
tire operation dono by the
machine, and the shoo is to
he turned out in a manner superior
to those mado by hand. The finish
on the out.iido Mirfao; js ho line
that it is necesHafy to put the
piece through the viirtiishing pro- -

ccsa, herc'.ofjre woential.

Houjtor. has pot up a terf'u'e
rep tiB a i.i'irder center, and ui'''''9

order in uuv cy growth and
prosperity le eeriouJy ,.Ull
pered.
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The diamond drill has added
millions of dollars to the mineral
wealth of the world. Its inventor,
Aohel J. Severance, recently died
poor at Denver, Col. In 1S70 he
and his associates" sold tho patent
on the diamond drill for a hundred
thousand dollars and Severance
lot his part of the proceeds by

investment. At the time
of his death he Win about to re
alize considerable money on the
sale of a patent the manufacture rled Wednesday at the rectory
nf ..,.., .i.i .;.., i. , ui cnuicu. uaiy a w relativesv ck x a ii iv i a ii v r" v ii 1 1 ' i

a long tune ago. hut on account
of the great number of persons who

claimed to rediscover this
secret, he found difficulty in in-

teresting anyone in his prtx-csa-
.

Mr. Dennis Call of Orange, well
known as a lumberman and banker
ofliciated as King Nottoc at the
Houston Carnival.

II

Uaall Coafl.catad.
South McAleiter. T.. 12.

Capt J. H. Kill, chief of tbe Indian
police, confiscated 423 quail here,
which were in charge of tbe Wells-Farg- o

Express company to Martin,
Howe & Co.. ChlraKO. This Is the
largest shipment of quail ever conlls
rated In the Indian Territory. be-
ing against the law to ship quail out
of the territory, the quail hove been

out to the United States mar

until

of

of

have

thai for disposition.

HlniMlf.
Outhrle, T.. 12. Samuel

Orove, la., comrnltteil sulrl!e near:
Mack well, county. He had
despondent for some over the.,.,,.. iiuuinuic ,M of -- nj

ing for under the pro- - morning arose quietly,
of h tmiurDing or

for

H

paid

not

&

. . c Imbed a tree and. nut
tln a roue around his ucck. tied It to
ft limb and iumued off. 1
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GOODS. want hand-

some presents in BOOKS,

S T A T NEKV,

GLASS, FINE CHINA,

VASES, PICTURES, or

Vthir.g- new uptohatc.

STEAMSHIP LINE.
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toe deleeatea seem nible tc
an CBrccrT among thorn

Helves. several appeals have beei
made to the government here to casi
the Influence of the I'nlt.-- J States It
a manner to determine the Issue
This. however, tho Htait department
ha Un Until to do, tsklnff the ground
that having fully anil properly In
strutted in ilt debates to the cungreiJi
it taiiUut interfere. ua;i tt.i m.

HnAtr lltarkhur Married.
Washington. Ie. Z. t'nlt-- d State

Senator J. C. 8. llluckbtirn f Kentuckj
i and Mr. Mary K. lllarkbtirn were mar- -

for hero. ol
n. su r

r.

I

'Li lri4W'
sikator Bt.Acinrm.

were rresent. Thp bride was the wlfi
of Judge lilac kburn. a distant relativf
to the senator. She has resided In tbll
city siost of ber life.

rua4 I !.

Paris. Tex., Dec. 12. A blacksmith
Tamed Mlddleton was found did In
bed at Slate Sliouls. lie was living
with four llttt children, his wife be-

ing dead. One of the itiil livn occu
pied tbe bed with him. When they
awoke in the morning they were un-

able to arouse Mm and went after a
neighbor to come and see If he could
arouse him. 1 - had been dead several
hours.
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Bin Raclcot Storo
OH LRS A 1LW SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK IN

TOYS, DOLLS AND HOLIDAY GOODS.

Cains IVIli worth sper'sl
7 Inch drru ll!U Unll, worth JSe,

Story llnnlm. good titles, eeisl
IS pleex Chins Tes Ht worth HHJ, ipeelsl
iV) aaaort-- pUy (wn, worth lix', twll
to doll Credit), apeclil for
Urg dotl Trunk, ietl for th woes

Sllrer Plated Knlfo, Fork snd Soon sll f.ir
(I bojrs Tool ChiHrt, x)iiuln 0 ood looU.for
Iron Trslns, eomiiH.e'll for
I Or Tin Stofs. wnt4in S lw. K'tl for
,Vj Tin fur Oil wr- - on'f
icjrTht'iisatiJs i'f t hrr article's wc arc nilcring just as cheap

ro Cur uyspepsla and Indigestion.

Sour Stomach or Heartburn, take Res
Dyspepsia Tablets. Ail imtti' ru

authorized to refund money if tbey
fall to cure. !'rlce 60 cents. M. 11.

Jamet. the lectins drugjlst. Iiryaa.
Teiasi.

To the Public.

I liave so many MM on liaml

which I have been utmblo to collect,
that I am forced to jjlve notice that
on and after Jan. Kt I will require
the canh for laundry wrk when loin-die- s

are delivered. I llnd this Dec-

ennary in order to meet my own "Mi-

rations. A. K. Worley. 7

Goods tiuitab'e for a friend

or relative and when it comes

LLS, TOYS,

W'iiRKS
I and everything to

if! I the Christmas Stockin"

I rim full, everybody knows
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To Cure Chills or Malaria In 4 Days,
Tako All dnif fists are

to refund tho money la any
case of chills, fever or it falls
to cure. Trie 60c per M.
II. James, tho

For Kent Store on Main
Mock. to Juines

Dom. dlu

To Cure In Four Days,

Tako All are
to refund tbo money la any '

j a A rt h Ml i tmwm nm tnalasla la '!v v fc mt www- va tuniai iw s im
to euro. Price 60c per 11.
It. Jaaies, tho
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Quinorla. au-

thorized
malaria

package.
leading druggist. Dryaa,

street,
Zannattl Apply

Malaria
Quinorla. druggists au-

thorized

package..
loading druggist, llrrna.
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